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Near the
AntiEvebMiia as,' anlgulsd la

dutrious whose aryo a
oug sd inaX uUe,=i4 M n"i tw=hba h, laC
saerat ta Endgl men "I u mplyéd,
aiQ eY14 lun the work i a large frmhoa
Ovw kbought-oon alodâhadache follol e
bp :a-deahiy tanting sud snie u ofthi

tanàamh. unti lI- a w oa ,jldtetaxe t
my bedfor, eveal week." U àlitt
natter fmuom uétnd qnieLL tg to do som
work, but was soon taken a pain luin:
aide, viach in a little while .. md' 'to spre
over my ubole bcd y.asdthrcbhed inl m sva
11mb. This va. fo by à i' cugb sud short
fl eof breali, nntil hally I1could not ses

d took to m'bed forthe second, nd sa 
tnought, for th=e time. My frienda told m
that =y time had nearly come, sud that I coul
notflivelonger tha wen the trea put o
their green once more. Then Ihappened t
gse-one of the Segolpamphlets.
xaad it, and my dear mothaerbought me abottl
of Seigel'a Syrup, which I tock exaclyacco
ing to directions, and I b.d not taken' tteo
of ifbeforel1ielt agraaltbaaig 13n thebatu
Myli iineus muse.Sird 1M2, and cou
tinued to Augual th when I begau to take th
8yrp Vr y oon i could doa ttle vor

e ugh lait me. sud I was no maore trouble
in breathing. Now I am perfectly oure
And oh, bow happy I am I cannot eam

r tudeenough fer SeiWl's Symup. Na
I t tlyo ltaI lbe doctorsa uour distri
distributed handil l cautionitug lagains

1h.modaie, ollngthuin il vord Jo hei.na
rondh ad yan vu threby oufluencod b
deutro h lise iam te,; but now, wher
ever one s la tho f it is keptlikesaehl
The fewv preered are borrowed to readsand
bave lent mine o six.miles around our distric
People have cose eighteen miles to get m
to by the snedicine for them, knowing tha
il cured me, sud to be aura to e th
rigit kind. I know a woman wha va
à « M l death ud wh told lio ler. m
mo balpsfor brhZel,~lemia bd conaultad savea
docota, but nona oauld help bar. I told ber o
Seig' Srop, and wrote the name down fu
her that ie mgit make no mitae. She too
my advice and the Syrup, aud now ehe is i
perfect halt,. and the people around u
are anazed. The medicine ha. made suc]
progresa in our neighborhod that peopli
pay they don't want the doctor an
more, but they take the Syrup. Sufferer
frou ut who were onfined to e ir bed an
culd Iardly move a fiugerhava beau caured b
il.TiaesleIla1girluaur district mie csugbt11
cold byron tbrongh some water, sud wasi
bed ive wi th coativeess and rheumati

ans, u ad to have au attendant to watch b)
. There was not a doctor in the surround

ing districta to whom her mother had not ap
plhed to relieve ber child, but every one crosas
thnuselve and said they could not hselp ber
Whenever the little bell rang which ls rung lu
our plac when somabody is dead, ve thongi
surelp il vas for ban, but 6 l'a Syrnp and
Pilb saed br i sua'nd nov abs la asbealth
au swpbdy goeto church, and ca work evn a
iu fie fi a Everybody was atonished when
they saw ber out, knowing how many year
ei @had beau in bed. To-day sbe adds be

gratitude to mine for God's mercies and Segel'à
Siyrup,"

MARIA HAAs

The people of Canada speak oonfirminq the
shoie,

men CoOaous ', IL., Jau. 10,188M.
Deas sr,-1 wsh e lInferm you the good youu

Seigela Syrup hau donc ms.
Stought atone tine I would be better dead than

livie, but had the luck ta Ond one et your almanaes
'and slter resdlug l aanluded te t-yrurered.

1t eun boul, eand found my hea8t=som1B. in-
proved that I aoutnued Il untIl now I feel like a now
man. J bave taken altogether S bottes

Everybody bere speaaksiwell ol 1t. y
Rlchmond Cordn, N.B.

SprrenarL», N.B., oct. 15, 1835:
A. J. Wrurru Limlted,

gett-Selgel's Syru gives good aatifaction wt or
ea'er used. On.ese nri n ir (where tha cure
cg Dyspapla seened almast n mirale) waw greatly
bene5led by pour medicine.

Your respectful1yJo. G. MoUises.

STEVEysvMiLE, WELLL" Co., OT., Feb. 17.1884.
A. W nu,

I commenced using the "Shaker Extract " In my
family a short dînsince I wum then alilcted wtb a
ick headache, weak touach, pain lanîy lat aie,

Olten attouded wh à aceugh, but 1 am now tut gin-
« my heath ;iny nelbbors aralso astonished at
te resultn et your med Ecine.

Youna, etc. E
Sasnsszu E. Bzu.

FaEDECouhc', N.B.-
A. J. Wumrx, Limited,

Gentlemen-Your modiaine has done more for mea
than any doetor ever did, and I would not be without

Yours truly
l'au:a McLusa.

Tuou LAaE, O., May 12, 1885.
A.J. Wa'na Linilted.
Gontken-Youn medicine is just what la needed

here for disordered liver. When I was in London,
the doctors there said I was a 1eone man," and
advised me ta travel. 1 did su. and came acrasa
Seigel's Syrup, whic cured me entirnly by continuoe
use, which proved that sonctimes the best of aill is
not always the only hope'

Yauns truy,
W.,J. RoanTmoS. Evangelet.

A.ss. t BInes, N.S.. May 16, 1885.
J. Wim Limited.

Gentkemen-1 amn now using seIggers Syru torn
Dy-saepdla, and fi il te bu the best medicine e ver
usd e fiat ~oiint ltnsa pricaless boon ta any

one a gYours truly

Sevrai Div, On, Dec. 7,u 1't5.
Sir-I takse great pleasure iniirnugPou 'h. I

silcred terr te ev arna with indigestion and an.-
stipation of the bowels, î'omitirig tood anid bie fronti

test piaaishlneaetuse t a ablo te giî-c hi
anv roere.

I triedi seveoral patentnmedicinesa, some ofthems' giving
relict for the tihne beintg, so you catn easily see that i

usdiacuragedi antdu s)['t ra ndhil ha t ia

I startedi with your miedicine abtout one year ago and
hiavectaken in ail about Odozen bot:les, it did take sottie
little Limne to stop the 'onniting, but I cani ny that no0w

1 ii ch ertul rccîîted' it te ail eufrering tromti
oernachi complaits.•
I can give you tic namets of sce'eral others if yoen

o'eu may rnint this if youl wish, s ILtoma be thec
'ceia of hclping somretther sufferer.

Li-ws Wmm 1AX

SPoitBay, OnA . J. White (Limited), 17 For-
rin gdon Road, ILondion, Eng. Brnanc office:

Pot aac y~ c-ru drugist unMonfreal,.

Merritt Kanoff, of Creston, Iowa, recently
met with a novel though distressing accident.
He was carrying a penholder behind his ear,
and as he threw his head to one side the
holder fell to hia shoulder, ticking in his
shirt. As ho straightened up the end of the
holder entcred his ear and punctured the
drum, destroying the heariig.

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tuit VoLTaIC BnT Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto send

heir Celebrate i VoLTAIC BuLTsand ElectricAppliances
thirty dopa' trial to any tian afilleted with Nervous

iebilli'y, Lous of Vitallpy, Monhood, &c. Illustrated
pamphle in sealed envelopo with ful pardieulars,
maoled fro Write them at once ---

One of Connecticut's old blue laws: "No
man shall court a maid in person or by letter
without first obtaining the consent of her
arenta. Five pounds a penalty for tidrt

uffense, £IC for the second, and for the tlird
mirison-nent during pleasure,

p k~ ,-.. ' - '
'--4*

LADY ETJiL
Bt PLORENCOE MIABER T

k-.[Mas. Rose CEmuc,

duiàor of" ;o.e's Cogget," "Yeonigu,
"'

* OHAPER EXVII Cotiued. .
e Andit was' in ommenting upon thia mub

o jfct (after having received a fow extra par
le tianlana coneruing It from tthe menti e

'0 Maggie Henderson), that, Mia Lloyd gav
l vent to the exolation with which thi

ohapter openu, and' erpreued herself ver
mnch disappointed iln Colonel Baiubridge.

"lIt ih'otsom i lfault ha-hera,saai
I Maggie, warmly, for se fait hurt that every
se ne ahould be in lupage a*ainst ber coula
d " I vas aure ahe did mot inehn1-hen the
n wre down har together. Ok 1 whatà
o fonlibh thing itl is for people to marry in sal
I aurry." - -I-l--
e "He mas blinded," replied ber aunt. "I

ie had mot beau, he would havethought twic
Sof his dodr father's proposalt him I Ah
n Maggle I he would have a different kind o

e vIfs ln ouI'
k. M ggebluabed, but only te hear hersal
d prabad.
. "Perbap a»o; yet It does not follow h

would bave had a btter one."
W " My dear but yeu would always hav
t aoved him l"
s1 "I houa so, Anat Latty; but it la imposa
o bilote M Ynno e I used teotnk mover
e much of h m, and I bas struck me more thi

o. Once latly, that on a nearer view ho mighi
I ot hse came up to my expeotations."
. "What ued yen to think of him
le Mag*e ?"
et "Ohlat one time-about a year ago, yo
e know, Aunt Letty-I really thought ther

ms wa no one in the werld t compare wit
Cousin Thomas. Be seemed o brave, a

f honorable, ao wise: I belleve I would hav
r rusted my very seul ln is bands ain thea
k daye."
n "And yon would not trut it now 2"
s The girl shook ber head.

h "Good, ha is-that I am sure of ; it would
e be strange if, coming of suach a father an
y auch a mother, ha could be otherwise tha
s good; andhonorisinvolved in goodness. Buti
d ho brave or wise, Aunt Letty? l Ifit braver

tou n away directly h i attacked by disap
n pointient ? or wisdom ta leave his young
c beautiful wie alone, withont aven the safe
yard of ber love for him i te ay nothing a

poor mother, who needa haishelp so muac
- juil now ! I could hardly have beHlived it o
d hlm !"

" Then yan have quite altered your opinion
n with respect to himb , laggle 1"
i "No, I don't tbink that o muach as tha

y my opinion la altered with respect to myself
Iv wusmot competentiopai judgment on my

n cousin. He romains utsiame as ha wa
s thena; but Ican uea more olearly. Hela a
r dear fellow ; he will always bs very dear to
à me ; but ho la un ordinary man, neither bot

ter non oure than the generality of is fol.
Ioa.,"

" But dont you think that must be
i he end of mot inordinate affections,
Maggie ; tiat the sales falling from out

r eyes, we perceive the glitter which we took
for gold la only the reflection of ber own love
-partly ofb er own wishes -ad that our
Idole are but cia h I"

" I daresay iLla, Aunt Lety ; but It matist
h a dreadful thing to wake up and find one's
seal bound to ithatwhich ilanot what we took
ilt for. I have suffered, as yen know,
but 'tis nearly over now; and I have been so
thankui lately te fuel that I have taken on
myself no other ties than those which nature
gave me."

"Wiy, my darling i" demanded Misa
Lloyd.

" That I may devote tb remainder of my
life ta those for whom He laid down Bis.
0 Aunt Letty 1" (with clasped hande
an appealing face;) "you don't know
how much I hava thought and dreamt
of it lately. Yen said, you remem-
ber, on the day that e first a aw Sister Mar.
garaI, thah if tha lIme evon came vian I
might conscientioualy enter on that vocation,
you would not holà me back from it 1 And
hau not the tlim cpme now !"

" Do pou think if hai, dean Maggie P" maid
Misa Lloyd, gravely.

" Why ahould I not, Aunt Letty ? Uncle
i gone; I cau b i of no further use to him ;
Cranahaw la to be vacated, and Aunt Lizzie
goe to ber own friends at Birminingham. And
you, my own weet aunt, you love Him far
too muh pourself to gradge Him the service
of his meanest creature."

At that moment their conversation was n-
terrupted by theentrance of Mrs, Bainbridge.

Icould not think where yen had got to,
Magi*e," ahe said, in a complaining voice.
" The aay that old Betty la worrying lo se
me, and that Mr. Dobson has come over fron
Borthwick with an authority fron your cousin
te look over the stables, and really 1 have
not the heart ta apeak to themn. I wish you
would go and see what it la all about. I am
sure," inking lnto a chair us sie spoke, "if

peple only knew what an exertion it la ta
me to giv amy attention to business, they
would be a little more merciful. It all falls
u on ne ; tiare la ne one to do il but my-

"There la alwaya Maggie," aaid ion sister,

"Ah l truc ! and ah. la the greatest comfort
a wmanevhabd. WVell, gomi dean, and

-geLi mavn eveickly ;" and as hoer niece left the
room, she ejaculated, audibly, "God ibiess
ber?9 I don't know viat vo should do with.-

out a few minutes Maggie re-appeared, hav.-
ing executed ber commissions satisfactoriiy,
and Liie Mrs. Bainbridge aaked he r if aieanui taentr te guda vith bher,
"l taema cjuite snagrosaince I have beenu

round the flower garden, and I think iL would
do nme good. Thank you, my dean," ai Mag-
gie roadily acquiescod in the proposalI; " you
are juat liko n daughter Laotme; you are ail I

hav left ta. in the world, I will ho ready to
accompany you ln five minutes."

As Mrs. B3ainbridge quitted the library ta

Maggle Hendereon lunLie face. lodlokd

" Well, my dean, do you think the time

Noaunt," replied fhe girl, meekly, but
tiare was a shade ai adness on bar counten-
ance us she spoke.

"You are disappîointed, darling," said
Mine Lloyd, affectionately; but were you to
fonlow your inclinations in opposition to your
duy, you would be more au. Remen-
bar wbat you preached te your
ouein, and don't fall short in your
vu practice, The path et. duty in

generally straight before us ; but we are too
fond, aven when most in arnest, of looking
for it in ,he fan distance, or in someailmoat
impracticable by-way. It ia e hard to con
vince beginnera that grace is not always where
most sensibly felt."

Maggio did not anewer. She was standing
oy the window with something like a toar in
her eye ; it was so difficult to believe that
any one could go wrong in a hearty and sin-
cer effort to please his Mamter.

'. Yon think that Auit Lizzie won't
I want you at Birmingham, Maggie," con.
I tinued Miss Lloyd ; I that in a strange
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put upon ber.
, he idea of hie starting for Scotland in

that manner, without aven telling ber bis in-
tentiona, or the train by which ho muant to
travel ; leaving ber in perfect ignorance of his
plans, and making ber a laughing-stock to
her own servante. Ha ought to be ashamed
of himmelf ; ho would have no further need
to tal about goid or bad behaviour, after the
rudeness with which ht bd treated ber, But
that was just what came of marrying a bear ;
it was not likely that anyone reared in un
out-:st-theway country hole like Cranshaws
would know the meaning of 'politeness.' It
was her own fault ; she had brought it ail on
lier own head ; aelo had no one to thank but
herself. She wae the met miserable, desolate,
insulted woman in existence l"

And here Lady Ethel shed a pasaing shower

te presage his good fortune to hiim. The
only aungel that sat brooding on his heart that
night was the prophet of sorrow amounting
to deapair.

When th dinner bad been oerved, and
cleared away again, Lady, Ethel's excitement
vaieiad with it, and she lay ont a sofa in
ber drawing-room, listning with strainel
eara to every cab-wheel that rattled in the
street, to every footfall that snuundd on tihe
pavement, and trying to cheat boesef outf i
the knowledge that time was passing rapidiy
iway, aind h had npt yet come home.

At length, it was nearly teu o'clock, and
the last postman commenced to give is
louhle knocks all up the street. As lie

etopped at their door, Lady Ethel thonght
littie of it, for her correspon2ene was, like

-'viluamot a ]t.r bui
b aud as vU Ua ran er I ton' hkin a mt em .yo
usdu il ibm êà ed i Oýnshwabut'
think you arsmiatb 'I1âiuk, vm. pe
ads.te propose ta" Irnave har uov, .that ab,
wuld feel an though shehverl enit i a
for vhem abe oaret aOo. But Yeu ar
= wr an trs, myove, nd mut thre

take my ai fojuat smueb aslIII

"1 am net own mistrss, an " replis
the girl, "sd never wis.I to h, sIme tba
you are right; th. time ha mnet yet come."
.7" And suppose lt naver cames, magglel"

-,§Thon I muat he oontent."
if "Co6tnt té do the will of Him that forme
[ea Wer.ittolivecrlppledinagarretfo
s he rait of your lif., ohbd, it would coma t
y the same thin in thea end. Our lovetoHi
d lanotshown orth in what we do no much a

d'in what we suffer "
S" Sufer with Him ad reignwth gim,

respoaded M*g•e, .amilun.
"Suffer withHim-fr îïorHim Mwith

eut alculating on the reigiog. ,The fir
h s'to much lioner tor asudh poor Wea

I a relies 'ai nourelva. ~8ifer "shHl
lan Birmingham, mychild i .His bear
knows yours, and b"at , t th , samn
ieasure; sud gR wil do yôurforkin Loi
don (or herover in the future it may lie
untilyon are freed by His will totakes
from His hands."

"0 aunt, you are sncb a blessing to me,
Soried the girl, onthusiatically; " you see

ta put evcrythlg la bthe rh ligilht."
I ,Nat more ablasain tbayou are tom

my darlin I have often prayed, Maggi
ithat I mlgtl be enabled tecoumsel you arigi

y lu this partionlar,; for it la very sefish plea
n log, my dear 1 I can't yet think what nom
t would look like to me without you."

"«You shall neyer ses ls medear ant, witi
4 out your free consent. I don't think I coul

go myself, unless you promised to go wit
lu me."
e Mis Lloyd laugbed at the ides, and shak
Slg off a few brighl tara that had athere

on her eyelaahes, released Maggie from a
e affeationate embrace, just as the door opene
e te admit Mrs. Bainbridge.

CHAPTER XXXIX
TUE WIDOWE DBRIDE.

d Lady hthel Bainbridge did not feel ve
d comfortable after her huaband had lft he
n on the morning of their quarrel. There wa
s a cold, aiokening, palpitating sensation abon
y the reglan of her beart, which bore a atron
- likeness to remorseful fear, though she woul

net have aeknowledged the feeling.
. She knew that she had gonetoo far-muc
Sfurther than ahe wlmhed or intended ; an
h believed the probable result of ber gratuitou
f nformation would he an entire separatio

batween herself and the Marquis de La
a carras; but, strange ta say, notwithatandin

the interest she stll professed t take in tha
t gentleman and hu procedings, the prospec

of never eeing ham agaM dad not v he
aearly ao mach unessmen, as the iesa tha
Calonel Bainbridge would revert to what ah
had told him, and reproach ber with it
Surely, if he promised never to speak t
Victor again, it ought to appeaue bis anger.

I" Men are always o nrneasonablel
she thought - te herself, a bshe lay colle
up nl her - luxurious bed, Win]
rather an auxious face pressing the lace
trimmed pillows; " 3e jealos, and ex
acting, and fusay; it ai only necessary t
mention the name of another man toiiave
them looking down daggers at you at once
Au il a woman could lie expected never t
speak ta anyone but bar huband. Such non
sense1 r t marry her first love-particu
Iarly Whn s'as-not bad-looklid. Dosa the
man imagine no one thinks me pretty but
himself? Absurd!1 And then ta stars just
au if he were golng ta eat me.! Scottish man-
nors, I suppose. And, after l1, what did I
ma that vas ao verV atrocious ."

Mt here, a faithful memory briojlg two or
three expressive truths back t Lady Ethel's
mmd, caused ber to turn retlesuly upon ber
pillow, whilst the uneasy ansation at her
heart proceeded with redouhled violence.

Pooh I what folly it was ·ta think twice
about the matter ; ie had much botter go te
-1lecp again ; and it would be allight.by the
evling.

But ahe could not leep ; she had beau too
thoroughly roused ; and after ineffectually
lying with closed eyes for a longer time than
was agreeable ta ber, Lady Ethel vacated
ber couch and rang for Louise to oalt her
in dres'ing.

When she descended ft the dining-room, it
seemed bare and empty ; breakfast vas laid
upon the table, but had not been touched ;
sud thre unopened letters addreaed ta ber
hasband, and which in the anguish of bis
agirit ho had overlooked, were placed beside
his plate.

Yet h. did nt appear.
" You had butter tell your mauter that

breaktast is ready," aid Lady Ethel ta the
servant in waiting.

" The Colonel has gone out, my lady," waa
le reply. "eBu left the house about a cou-
ple Of haura ago."

"Oh i very well 1" in a querulocs, discon-
tented voice; "remove the cover then."

And the covers being removed, disclosed
their respective dishes in preoisely the samie
condition in which they recovered them when
the meal vas concluded, ber ladyship attri.
buting ber vaut of appetite to the f stigue ,he
had undergone the night befo.

A wenry afteurnoon upon the sofa ; Lhen a
solitary drive round the park, which she ne.-
complished mostly with closed ey ea, and Lady
Ethel returned ta Curzon Street i time for
au eit o'clock dinner.

For thia meal she waited ra.ther more than
half-an-hour before ahe rang the bell to ln-

quire if anything hud yet been seen of Col-
onel B3ainbridge ; but the onlyf anllvr she --
ceived was, that ho had not re-cntered Lie
house.

" Where la .Russell ?" sie demnde ld, sharp-
ly, alluding fa hor hîusband's valet.

"BEe is gone te the King's Crc'ef Ft stiinf,
mny lady, with mîy master's porltmn'rteau tntd
bat-box. kle stnrted rather better thana un
hour ago. I believe ho expected to meetî the
Colonel thene."

" Vcry good !" replied his mistress, finah.-
ing, nevertholcss, with disapointment. " I
shall not wait sny longer. Let Lb. dinner beo

served ner did nef prove n much greater
succeas than tie breakfast had beenu; and,
aiter lingerinig la the drawing-room tiltlnearly
miadnight, Lady Ethel betook herself to bed
lu a highly excited nnd indignant frame of
mind. She hnd forgotten ber fears cf meet.
inig Colonel IBaianridge again by that time,
sud cnly felt greatly injured by ftha slight

m 
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t. of boWm" bt"t abia
go awaypoudlp, callg ieult a mturmandaI su tdiettacane tvoaitrasai theamaii'ft
n andhng himself, orn. IfheIdftebr,an

n la peaa mais the btter, Thank Heavesn
il @se va umt en"ry deintute of fiaudand
oe vcnld mnaeta ulj edit e al l ieut

him as i hlm, perbapa btteF wbo kiev1
la vila La kgsieile1And m, mhÏÏ the ak

daymd lie day auoaoeedg nd th"
d day afler that, came and meut, wit
t out brîinging ber a letter frome hrhband

mot one line of enàreaty, reproac, or 'ex
plman=an-Lady Ethela' sirtL -pper
ently, to the very highetiph6b Werove

d se uld gonmie, %sh abowed ibraef nl pub
r lie, laugblg talkin fi a an rti.i u as th
o fucy etafar, andLu te ioften, i e lb.dis
m gust oftLadr Cleveon,ii lie Marquis d
s Lacaurain ertrain.

ase ober portion of the fasionable worl
shook their beada, and ba to ask eaci
other whire was Colonel Bibidge T bu

h- Lady'Ethel :lightly disposed -o all inquiries
st by the mauncement of her father-in-law'
k illnes, iaer determinatin lt take a littl
M more ont o the seuson, before -heetired int
rt eranp ambombarne.
e The Countes of Clevedon appeared ta re
a- gard the matterI n a far more serlous lighi
e) and' it was edifying ta hair the prudea
il oaution sahe tough fit to administer toe

volatile step-daughter at this jnncture, and
" lhe audden and identimierot abse evinoed fo
rm the feelings of Colonel Bainbridge.

"Irally do think, my dear Ethel," sh
e, saId in a tmoa maternai manner, "that yol
e, aiould keep at home during tila melanool
t perlod oft ncertaiuty respecting old Mr
d- inbridge's healtl. Why, hs may b. lylnj
e dead at this avery moment, and just coa

sider what your dear buaband'a feeling
s- would he, were ha ta raturn home to-nigh
d with the mournful tidinge, and find yo
h dancing mntLady Taunton's bail. It does no

look well, ladeed It does mot."
c- "I do not care one traw about looka

d Gertrudea; yon are'aa over prudent that yon
n sea thse things In to serionus a light. Plas
d to remember that I am a married awoman, and

uupposed to be competent to judge for myself
And as for my father-in law being dead, he i
much more likely eating a hearty dinuer;
only ba so selsuih, he won't et Colonel Bain

y bridge retura Lo Londen."
r Thogh aI this moment, as I bave related
" old Mr. Bainbridge was actually gone, and in
g the face of the annonneement of bis deat,
g whmch appeared in the Times shortly after-
d wards, lady Ethel, unable longer to deny
à the truth, was compelled in decency to re'
h main In-doora until suitable mourning had
d been provided for ber.

n But still ho received no intimation tha
n6 ber husband thought of or regrettedl the mis-
- undertanding that had arie between them

gand in spite of her affected galety, ber heartSvas dail becoming heavier beneath the ln-
w finance f a suppressed longing to see him
t again, and a growlg fear that bar conduct
t might produce more seriaon conuequenoes

than Is had antioipated.
l was but a few days after ber re-appear-

o sne in soclety, that, as she wona recliing,a
, most tashionable mass of bugles and black

crape, upon thea oushions of ber open carriage,
the bloak which usually takes place la the

- Row every afternoon during the seson,
. brought ber ta a stmadatllfalongaide of Lady

Clevedon.
ol Well, my deari; so you bave got you
e huaband back again. I congratulate you,'
. exclaimed that lady, who, with the baby earl,0
o got up in a manner regardioss of expense, by
- her aide, and .more tn u a susploien of rouge
- an er cheeks wai attraating, as aie duied,
e universal attention.
S Lady Ethel'a heart gave a rapid bound, 1nt

no one would have gueaed itfram boher
manner,

6'"Where did you se him' ihe demanded,
ai thouga ahe had jut parLed from him her-
self,

"Down by the Hornse Guards, about au
hour ago. I stopped the carriage ta
apeak ta him. You find him a #ttie
altered, do you net? I thought him locking
remarkably dark and thin. You ahould have
perunaded him te drive with you. The air
V ould do him good."

" Colonel Bainbridge doesn't like the Row,"
murmured Lady Ethei, evasively.

IFew men do-married men, that s t
say. I wonder when we shall be able te

, move. Have you ceen Victnr, to-day ?" with
a searching glance.

He looked li for half-an-hour ater
breakfast.

"Ah! very sociable and friendly, but not
always sale. He'l have ta give up some of
those frea and easy little habits, my dear,
now that your lord and master bas returned.
Well, hure we are actually making progresa
at last. Good-bye. I shail look lu upon you
in the course of a day or two, and the next
moment, to Lady Ethel's infinite relief, the
carriages were separated,

He had coma back tben; ws in Lcndon,
most likely lu Curzon Street at that very
time ; and sick with impatiente to meet him
again, and have au explanation regarding her
couduct and bis own, as soon as ahe was atis-
fied that ber stop-mother was no longer wit-
nes to ber proceedings, Lady Ethel pulled
fthe check-strng and gave the order ta be
driven home ut once.

Arrived ut Curzon strecet, she had hardly
descended the ateps cf ber carrnage befare she
put the eager iaquiry, tAny one called b" toa
tise ser-vaut _who receiv-ed iher, and, un answrer
lanIthe negative mcdo her spirits aink te zero.

" Ho was tr-ying ber teo fer," mie said, la-
dligntantly, te herself, us, without waiting for
the eaistance ai Louise, she fore off bonnet
and matle, and cast them imnpetuously upona
the bcd. ' It was ail very well for a man toe
show lie had seme pride-sho know that shec
was ete.temed ration ptroud herself--but whena
it came,' putling a glove off mnaide ont, andi
fhuinig it te tiseother end et the rom, "vwhent
IL cuine to treatmug ber with utter contempt-
wvalking tiboaf Lhe place Openly, and speak•-
ing to lier friondas. before be had even advised
hem of is return" liane flcw Lie second gleoe
aftc t' its fellow, "she would let hlm knowv
pretty plainly that chia was not going ta stand
auch behaviour." And, sitng down uipon
tha strength of iL, Lady Ethel fanned her
heated face, wile she impatiently fapped the

SaBut, notwithstaniding hor ire, she teck cure
tomake a mîost becoming toilet for tiat dsy'a

dinuer ; sud te issue an immediate comsmand
tint she was "uat home" to ne one for the
afternoon cr evening,.

Could Uolonel Bainbridge have read herm
wilful spirut and appeared to take advantagec
ai it, i. muigt have aealed hie happmnesa
ftnom that hour-: but tiare was ne angel nan

AVOVer4,88e6.

il thatof ment W1614, oludla ur:.Iut vhen
il theSrvntIbflngRuè the tea-ta,
à hmdàd be latter l a -ber huaba

d wrting, ail ber demeamour changed,
"1ie wasoMt coming then-he pand a

dI Dht in town andDo at his OWA hou -he
cho abone *wta latsad of iperkiug p. ha-

eh fait r aooÏfortable juat atbtha top
le br thro "ve' shall e oiColonel j3an.

C utbms & iib -

-. lha y he exclale4sad hano uarn"
r for energy, t the servant In walgIg,th

a beat a.hasty retraat agadin,- a he sum left
e alon witbiher unwelooma mesenger.-.Ihe
- door had aircly oloued bafore sha bad foru
» open and devoired i -

c - CBAPTER XL.
-- TWO LIEES.

t •
, -But, a s edid so, standing trembhlingly
a beneath the gaalight, her cheek a1l and
e paled until it was as white as th e owing
a robes she- wore.

"yow am .I to address you" ao the
- latter ran) "afiter the bitter truths with
, which you have acquainted mea? You knww
t by this time that my father la desd;
r that, thank6 to you, ha died without the
d amall consolation of seeing me again.; but
r for which, now, I fuel almoat thankful. It

would have beau too bard, perbaps, for me to
e stand faca to face with him and death, and to
U coneal what al the vorld must soon gues-
y that yo have destr3yed my happinesa.
r. I have no Intention of repraching yeu. I
g acribe the error te your artifgial rearing,
- and the littleu antity with wbich, si
s these days, marriage ma nvested, more
t than to yourelf ; but yo must for
u give me if, under the circumatances, I find ilt
t impossible t Hve with yon lin. Could

You have loved me, if only wi a friend's
, affection, I would have labored to procure
u your happinea. te my life'send; but my
le opirt rabais againt being furtber subjected
d to the avowal of your acorn. I have thought
. it botter, therefore, both for yourself and me,
a that we should not meetl again, and, with that

intention, have made arrangement3 for jain.
. ing a battery of artillery in India." I start to-morrow,; sud, if fortunate,

may neyer raturn to provoke anfavorable
a compaisons in your mind again. But do not

imagine I have forgoten what I owe ta you,
or neglected to make arrangements for your
comfort In my absence. 'L her inno rival in

- my thoughta of Sou, nor will there ever be.
I Cranahawv in Ouro, as you will aurmise,
and if at any time you havea fancy to spend

t a few weeks there, you have but to write to
- the steward, and give orders that it la pre-

pared for your reception. But, as a reidence,
you will prefer the house in Cnrzo astreet ;
and - the management of your incame
(which will b. the ame as it la

b now) I have plaed lu the bande of
my solicitors, Who have adviceas from me te
give OU all the assistance in their power.

" If, lu my hurry, and the. confused stateof my mind, I hava overlooked anything
which is neonesary to pour wellbeing, you
need but apply to those gentIeinen in order te
procureit.

" I met your atep-mother to-day And .pok
to ber ; and, fearful of the gouuip that in cer-
tain to arise from my audden departure,

r I hava written for your sake to tell ebr that I
am unexpectedly ordered back to service In
India, and, not having yet made up my mind
te resigu the army, we have deoked on a brief
aseparation. Wbther to carry out or deny
,my pions fraud, I leave ta yourself I had not
the courage to confess the truth. And now I
must close this ; for I dare not trust myself to

r speak to you of what I have lat in losing the
o3nvictionthat you lovec me. You married me
(I had it from your own lipa) for your aon-
venience; and my fatal money was the means
of bringing down thia curie upon me.

" Wall, then, take my money. I ahall
never bear the sight nor touch of it again ;
and thank me for removing myself out of
your premence 1 However unwillingly, I could
never prove anything but a ahame and a re-
proach to you. "l TaioAsBAsrDE"

Sa the letter ended. She stood with it in
her band, ahaking-shaking like au apen-
leaf-fueling as though ahe should fail upon
the gruund, and yet ton proud to cry, even
though ahe was alone. But aun hour later hc
was still standing there-stil glaring at the
latter mn her band-still alowly reading
it over and over again, and tryiDg to
comprehend all the circumatancea thatit involved.; to extrat ail the supposed
insult that it contained, and to fortify her
pride by th, conviction that it had been
penned with the hope Of making ber suffer in
return for the suffering ehaubd entaied upon
him; of giving her back Indifference for in-
diffkrence, acorn for acorn, and îlight for
alight. And it was thia self-deception that for
a while ustaimed her. Woman-like-because
the man had feit so keenly i nthe constru-
tiou of those sentences, that ha had not dared
to trust himmelf to se one affectionate ex-
pression-she jtdged that they had emanated
from a spirit heartlessly cold and savere. She
had no power to interpret theproud, despair-
iag tone which breathed In eiery word ;
which forbid his making any fresh appeal to
a lave which he did not believe existed for
hun ; which betrayed that, although mortally
wounded by her oruelty, he was rusolved to
dia and mako no sigu.
- She only searched eagerly, from one sheet
ta another, for tue famihaîr forma in which heo
had been wont to telhl her he adored ber ; and,
disappointed at failing to finad them, uaumed,
or chose~ te pretend that she naumed, that
her husband had ne ver really cared for lher.

" No more than I have cared for him," she.
exclaimed, as ashy pale abe started tram her
reverie, and tearing the paper into a dozEn
pieces, scattcred them upon the faon. ."So
much fcr your letter, Colonel B3ainbridge.
You hope, perhxaps, that I shahl not enjoy my
life ae much without the protection of your
presence. You will live ta find yourself wcn-.
derfully muttikeni.' And she was aut toe
quit the raom.

But ni she stood upon the threshold, she
turned her had, and two weary eyes reBtuci
hingermngly upon the morsels of paper cast

upoas iL advisable te leave thum tiere, for
any servant who was ourlous ta place togethber
in their original position, and peruse l The
credit cf her name was involved lui auch an
nccident. Sa, slowly retracing her steps,
Lady Ethel gathered up the flutteriog frag-
meants and coinveyed them ta hor ronm.. And
when Louise had left her ta hers;if, she drew

"But I suppose you will go into the cou.
try--to Cranhaws, or to hie mother, lw
you not ? You would never thinkfci tayf
in Curzon Street alone,"

Lady Ethel opened ber blue eyes.
" And why. not Is there any chance

my being devoured by the-natives 1"
.. " Colonel Bainbridge could nover del*
you to reside in town and mix in the gaieti
of the season withont the aufeguard Of 0
presence," exclaimed Lady Clevedon, eI-
virtuous indignation. The ideaiof ber st
daughter reigning there in solitary cnfl
teeted beauty, and throwing wida her dot
alikoto simple and noble (Victor de Lac*r
ras iàbluded), Was gall to ber. At t5
risk, the scandal muat be prévenel.dan
the rapid advance in propriety an,1d mo1e
vhich the thouglht occaaionod in the
t.esa'a mind .was almost as wondarful to
hold as the 'Indien jugglér' inaug.tre
which grows os you gaze upon it.

out needle and thread, and carefully atitched
them ail together again.

It would be as well, ahe thought, to pre-
serve a written record of the man's bar-
barity.

Could she have read a hurried scrawl from
hm, which about the same time reached the
bands of Margaret Henderson, Lady Ethel
would surely have altered, if nt ber whole
opinion, at least tat flinal substantive. -"I write to you on the eve of my depart-are." it commenced, "and in great distreass
of mmd, so pray forgive ail but the intention
with which those words are written. Maggie,
at this moment, when thereis no possibility
of changing, I am hanted by a miseral U
doubt whether, mi decidiug to leavO E4gand,.
I have acted either wisely or well. " To live
again with her under present ciroumntance

appue Impossible te me;- but psUa4
1 ongIsi t havaeorSioed y o0.,
feeling. W .-. ie q lard bu
the prot .le'of th love michi ah
la. pb id' foot. 8h ilul o

osata er, I abeineyVer, forgiva
aré era thaMycour-

oM out the to my
4 e.,eer olis m .vuto do s .aiso
a>ardtu 11ki pou. "h Y"lla aure.
offiy aoa li orWvas ever Li.
etlh; ad, ,e sM improbable,

e day may dan'it&en Îa ll I for a womafi
Iå d he besck or lntrob

. Q I pay God to proteot her from every
Iii , and express the leaut desire for your
enoe, I depend on you to go to her. T i à
my lait charge, aggi, sud should it bethe
a4st 1 ever make, I hai h a happlir man

than I am now. Cheer up my mother by
every mean l your pwar; and be, au
bave almays ban, ithe good angel i ou
houehld. I have no aweter meory -'carry int. exiletan that- a theaffectionah,

a solicitude which la your persan la asseelated
with every lnoident:of My lUfe, sud every in.
dividual.E: my fauliy. -

This latter, aoribbled during the last hme
a that Colonel Bainbridge spelntlnEnglsai

w vu marked "private;" but Maggie had W
t secrets tram Aunt Letty.

" Wbat do you think e1 it?" enquia
Mien Lloyd, as she returned the eplatis to br

" It la much more -than I deserve," asd
Maggio, with glistening eyes,

"1 V on't argue about that, my deu,
and It was not what I meant. What do pou
think of thepropetof new work carved out

- for you ? Ah, Magge 1 andyoumwere afraid
that vou would be no idie 1"

" It in sarSrly a prospect, Auntie."
"My dea," said Mia Lloyd, seriously

"t ia more tban enough for prayer to t
ints certainty; and something tela me ht

1 will come topas. Lady Etbel i very i.
fui, Maggie; butIseh is not utterly heartlet
It will be a grand tiing to bring those tv
togetheragain 1"

"Oh IIf one but could 1 " exclaimed t
girl, clasping ber bands; " it would mah
him auhappy."

"And half repay you for the pat, al
child."

"ilalf, Aunt Letty It would bu hl
meansure; pressed down and running over,
replied Maggie Hendoron.

CHAPIt XLI.
OPEN WAÂL

When Lady Ethel rose from her bed upa'
the following mormig she was quite ca.
vinced that ie had ben much ill-treated l
ber husband. and resolved to lot the work
uoe. hisabsence had no power to aeffct hc
happiness, to which intent, I beng thed
on which he uasually received or frien
:ho attired herself with the greatest care (f
se knew a voman's dres as taken a an W

dex of her mind), and was inb er drau•q
veom, lovely, languld and compIacent-looki
as ever, ready to reclve the firat visitor vi
arrived.

The firetwas Lady Clevedon, mho, rad-h
from the reoaipt ai Cololonel Baindges
latter, appeared full thirty minutai befons the
hour of reception.'

" My dear Ethel," aie exleimed, " I ba
cSme only on purpose that 1 might speak ta
you aone. Wbat sinis extraordinary frik
on fhe part o your husbanc? I ha mmd,
bave yon quarreHad with each other? W,

shall have aIl Landonringing wth t
scandal before another day la over."

"What soandal ?" demanded Lady Ethel.
"My dear, you know what I mean as dw]

as I do. Why, Colonel Bainbridge running
away fro you in this amanner before yet
have beau married four month. What or
earth la the reason of it ?"

"I understood Colonel Bainbridge ta sai
that ha had informed you, Gertrude."

" Ho wrote me a few lnes to say he was
ordered at once upon foreign service; but I
want to know why he went. He han money
enough t buy up bal L elregmeuts la En
land. WI.hy did ha nt saili ou t fthe nrzi
when you first married him!"

" I should think that was his own buinen.
A man may surely be allowed to judge fr
himself in suc a matter."

"B at to leave you here alone s son
after marriage, and lu the height of the
season; I tbink it i perfectly improper;
and if your poor dear father had beu lie,
Colonel Bainbridge would not have diared
treat you in se nonchalant a manner.

Lady Ethel fiushed." Dared, Gertrude! what daring' la there
luthe matter? One would imagine ha had
gone without consulting me."

" You should not have let him go; 50I
should have persuaded him to stay at home,"
said Lady Clevedon, hotly, for ae was by ne
meaus pleaed t see the way paved socona.
pletely for the attentions of the Marquis de
Lacarras.

"That i a subject for argument," repli'd
ber atep-daughter, as she played with a fa

I"No one will. believe but that there i
something wrong between you."

"la that the case whenever a married a0'
eer has to join hlm regiment!? Il mnuit isaS
a good demilof awkardnesa," wam lhe lacoaf
reply.

"Don't talk nonense, Efhel ! I
know bow widely Colonel Bainbridge's cli
aumstances differ fromi those of monti peopf
Ha bue ne need te remain infthe army at ill.

" Not from a mîercenary point scf vies,
perhuas; but ha dislikes a ceunit'ry life, bats'
an idle ana, nd is fend of hi, profession, I
should think that was rcteansufficiemt for na
doitng ai he pleases."

Sl'copie will say ho ought Le bo fads"ri
his wife," remarked the Countess la a toae 5r
malice.

.t' People alwaya say so muah inor'e thse
thon, ls any occasion te do. They mnight
louve tint question Le b. settled by his

"But bow do you like tha proaspect your.
soit, Ethel ? Yen will bave le keep very
quiet during Colonel Bauinbidge's abse
pou knaw,"

hyb, yo t wnu ii'dly go about t0
teatres nnd bulle ai pou bave bieen doiii
surely 1",

"My husbnd has laid no restriction a
me."


